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Dance around the labyrinth
2006 NW Regional Labyrinth Gathering

Dear Labyrinth Friends,

It's been 4 years since we've had a NW Regional Labyrinth Gathering and 5 years since we've had one in the Portland area.  It was 
so much fun!  We learned a lot from Kimberly and Jeff Saward and Lisa Moriarty and by sharing ideas with other labyrinth 
enthusiasts.  Review some of those wonderful memories here:  http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/photopages/060429/
photos/photomenu.html

We've had a lot of interesting labyrinth events in the past few years, but a regional gathering is really special. 
I hope you can join us for this year's gathering with Jill Geoffrion as our featured speaker.  Jill is a very experienced labyrinth 
facilitator, photographer, and author of 7 labyrinth books.  Jill has a lot of beautiful pictures to show us of her work with labyrinths 
around the world.

The NW Regional Labyrinth Gathering begins on Friday night, June 24 and ends on Sunday afternoon, June 26.  There are really 
3 events rolled into one.  

Honestly, I think you would find every part of the NW Regional Labyrinth Gathering to be interesting and worthwhile.  Each day is 
different, and you pay for only the part  which fits your needs best.  See the overview of the event here:
http://labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/resources/2011/110626_NWRLG.html

Northwest Regional Labyrinth Gathering
One Step at a Time:  Global Labyrinth Consciousness

Friday, June 24 at Trinity Episcopal Cathedral
Labyrinth Prayer: Hope in the Midst of Suffering

Saturday, June 25 at Mission of the Atonement
The Chartres Cathedral Labyrinth: An Ancient Pathway Meeting Contemporary Needs

and
Pilgrimage and Labyrinths: Walking There and Back

Sunday, June 26 at St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
Labyrinth Ministries in Christian Settings

Early Bird Registration deadline:  May 24...  that's only 4 days from now!

Register now to take advantage of the Early Bird Discounts.  Come for one, two, or all 3 days.  They're all going to be great.  It really 
is a chance of a lifetime.  Registration info:  http://labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/forms/110626_NWRLG.php

Labyrinth Marketplace
No labyrinth gathering would be complete without a marketplace.  If you have some labyrinth related products to sell and would 
like to reserve a table here's the info:  http://labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/resources/2011/110626_NWRLG_vendors.pdf

Start Shopping NOW

If you just can't wait until June, you can start shopping online.  We just got a new supply of labyrinth suncatchers and bags.   Shop 
now and pick up at the gathering. http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/forms/LNN_Store.php

---------------------------------------------------Website Updates--------------------------------------------------------------------

Labyrinth Ball - smart phone app.  

3-Dimensional Labyrinth balls have now been adapted as a smart phone app. It works on the 
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droid and the developers are hoping to get some feedback before moving on to an iphone / ipad 
version. 
Recent addition to the LNN Resources Page  http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/resources.html#virtual

LNN Member Labyrinth Links

Recent Additions: 
Mary Andonian - author of a new labyrinth book
Nancy Klos - needlework artist

If you have a website which isn't on our list, send me the info

Kay Kinneavy
Labyrinth Network Northwest
PO Box 722
Neskowin, OR  97149-0722
kay@labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org
http://www.labyrinthnetworknorthwest.org/
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